Features

- Attractive zinc plated finish
- Single ball hardened swivel raceway construction
- 3/4” solid axle with nut
- 3/8” steel top plate
- Formed fork legs feature robotic welding inside and out for consistent quality
- Fork Leg 3/8” thick x 3” wide
- Recessed zerk grease fitting on swivel raceway to prevent damage, grease fitting on wheel bearing for easy maintenance
- Multi-temp grease lubricates in extreme hot and cold temperatures

Caster Brake

Tread Lock
(See page 99) Available on all swivel casters except V-Groove models (Specify BRK1; Example: 8.08689.369 BRK1).

Fork / Wheel Options

NSF Listed For Food Service Industry
Some models NSF approved, consult factory.

Forks Only
To order caster forks only use 1st 6 digits of model numbers (Example: 8.06689).

Hand Activated Swivel Lock
(See page 100) Available on all swivel casters. Specify MTG61 with standard top plate, MTG62 with #2 top plate or MTG63 with #3 top plate; Example: 8.08689.979.7 MTG63.

Thick Lock Nut Option
Consult factory.

Load Height Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheel Diameter</th>
<th>Load Height Swiv.</th>
<th>Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>4 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>10 1/2”</td>
<td>6 9/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>12 1/2”</td>
<td>8 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>15 1/2”</td>
<td>10 1/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: 8.08689.679.7 LH8.0

Wheel Selection

- Performa Flat/Black
- Moldon Rubber
- Cast Iron
- Phenolic
- Polyurethane Hi-Tech
- Polyurethane
- Commander HD

Optional Top Plates

# 2 Top Plate
(Specify MTG2).

To order optional top plate, add mounting code to Caster Models number (Example: 8.06689.369 MTG2).